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VOLUME X . •  No. )6 
ImERAL CLUB DISCUSSES 
.BRmSH LABOR PARTY 
• 
British Labor P';,rty Differs From 
American in Part Taken 
• 
, 
• allege ews • 
• 
BRYN MAWR, pA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, "1924 Price 10 Cent. 
DR.E.C.UNOEMAN SPEAKSON MR. VAN DUSEN PREA<;HES
' VERS L1BRE DlSCUSSED STUDENT AND SOCIAL WORK • I� SUNDAY CHAP.El . BY MISS AMY, LOWELL 
Sci.nti6c Conception of Soci.1 Sem<e Str..... Need For 
is EII.nti.I, H. S.y. Well .i Ethics 
Religion 
'to-Day 
II 
by Labor in Politics "The Sllidcnt and His RelatiOIl to Mod­('rn Society" \las the subject vf Iftl infor­
mal lecturr ghen by Dr. C. E. Lindeman 
CO.O P E RAtION_I.NCR E ASES ;n D."b;.h 1m Mond.y n;ght nnd" th' 
Strong Opposition First Excited 
Caused by New Po int of Vie ... 
and Not by Change in Form . 
R£AD S  FROM OW N WORKS 
• auspices of the Sucial S<-rvice-Comm;tte� 
�Hss Gladss IloO'"n,c. Secrctar)' or the Doctor Lindeman is on t� Staff of th� 
\Vumtn's Trade l'nian Lea�lIe of r"bila- /!iN..' RepNbUc-. 
deJphia. led the discussion on the-nrilish Since the \\ ar, said DoctOr Lindeman. 
Labor MO\'C,'ment ;11 the Liberal Club M«t young ptople ha\e been between two con­
'ing. last Thursllay nit;thl. Jlicting \'iews, one that sees klme good in 
Ch<lpel was led b.st Sunday e\'enil�g hy 
�Ir. Henry 1'. Van Dusen, a§si�t:uu to Dr. 
H\'nry Sloane Coffm, at the �Iadi!lun .he­
nue Pn·s�tc.ri.m Church and stmll'nt al the 
l'nion Theological Sfominary. _ 
"Todlly." said �Ir. Van Du�('n. "IK'Ople 
arc t urninR from the religion of Jelus to 
His cthics. The disillu5ionm�nt caused hy 
war il re5pon�ible for thil and for our 
f«linK of Ihe unreality of church and life 
organization. The aJ:llosticism §() .... id�ly 
practiced . is for the slugRish of mind. 
Ethic .. may satisfy the man content .... itll 
immediate success and regardles� of a blacl.: 
f uture. but only reli�ion meaning faith 
in Gtlll will satisfy his intelligence and 
suppl)' him ..... ith a moral d)'namic. In 
JC!I\!s . .... hose thought centered around the 
word "Father," cthics cannot be dh'orced 
from religion. and in us impurity of he'an, 
not \ntellect, is the chief obstacle to faith. 
�li�'l '\111), Lowell �a\c :1 llho�t a{ldrc�!"" 
anI.!. ((':Iding of .!!(Jmt (.If hcr IKltmS hdore 
Three aSpects of the British mo\"�ment social service \\ork and anOlher that see� 
1Wt found in Ihis cuuntry are tlc \e1upment pOsitf\"e harm. Although just beforc the 
• <)f labor �dUCRlion, co-optrath-e' societit's. war a largt' Mtunher of yOlln,l{" 1It:OIlIe .... Cll! 
-and Labor's part in politics. In e'(plaining into acti"itit's of rdorm and C3"-'i of mal· 
the 10151 phase of the lahor mm'cment Miss adjustment. there now set'm s to be a !!.en­
Boone $3id that the difference bet ..... een eral disillusionment about such acti\·itiu. 
American and Ens}ish trade unions .waY 
He mentioned the case of a friend (If his. 
larllely one of h'lekgrollllcl. cnpland is �l1ce a ... Jefonner, who rec('nt\y ..... rote a 
h omogeneous and almost completely indus- 'lOOk entitled Tile IlIIlIIorality 0/ Social 
trial'; here the lahor part)' would have to Work. because he (cit that in dealin� \\ith 
include the farmers. In the eighties of the ::;n1all problems One was making lX'olJle 
last century the trade unions elected Iheir less revolutionary and 50 ddeatin� rcal 
first rwres;ntatives to Parliament, Alex- progr�ss. The trouble \\ith the revolu­
ander MacDonald and Thomas Burt. The tionaf)' is that to him nothing s�ms worth 
unions began in a small way, content to doing; he i!l without any concept of what 
dect a few at a time and satisfied that. is valuable. Unless we are careful we will 
thor representatives should not be called drop from idealism to ,,"ch hopeless 
definitely lahor men. In America the la9cr cynicism-and lose sight Hf the ne,tt;\-(' 
party wants to start by electing a president O)NTINUt:u os PACt?; 6 
Only he who sharet the fund.f'rnental 
11IIrpose of 1iie that is love. call compre­
hend the meaning of life. Thc faith in 
God that is also faith'in man, ill a morill 
challeng� to ha\'e done with Ilrid�, ambi­
tion, and selfishness; and the key to the 
kno",led,lte that 'Gnd ha� made us �or 
Himself.''' 
of the United States. The labor represen-
lation grew until 1906 ... hen they felt they 
should have a dcfinite name and called 
themselves the Labor party. At each elec­
tion there was a slow growth until before 
war there were thirty or forty Lahor rep-
• re$('ntatives_ During the war Labor hdd a 
-pacifist pos ition. '11e election held by 
Lloyd George on the issue "l\lake Germany 
Pay" in 1918 resuited ill fifty-nine members 
for L.bor. U" to this linie membership in 
the party had betn OJ)t'n oll ly to union 
members but in 1918 it W3S opened to all 
workers of hand and brain. The fact that 
Ihe intellec:tuals have played sueh a part. 
in the movement means th!!-the Labor 
party can call an a useful weahh of ex­
perience and knowledge. As a result. tbe 
. Labor party in England is less tonscrvath e 
than a (lurely ", orkers' party. • 
Workers' education was the next subject 
ROBIN HOOD FOUNOED ON OLD 
ENGLISH PLAYS AND BALLADS 
. 
May Queen Wu Not Alway. Maid Marian 
-Pre.ent Pl,ity by Mi •• Daly 
" -
Robin Hoot.!, .... hich .... ill I)t.' gi\t'.n, 3S 
usual , 011 .May Day, iii £011l1l1ed 011 5('\'cr:ll 
old English Illa),5 alul hallads. 
Two plays by Anlholl), .\lunday, Til" 
Down/oil olille E;llrl 0/ II,/II/it,gdo", after 
\\3nl cl'IlIed Robj" lIood 0/ KI"rry Slier. 
t�'oddr, and the D .. oll, 0/ tilt: 1:1,'/ vI IIIIN" 
i"ydoll, both acted In 1597, all \\('11 as Georg· 
A·Gr/'(H the l'illlU', 0/ IVnkrJirfJ, by 
Hobert Greene. acted in 1593, alld the nu­
merous Robin HOOIt hall ads. (urnh,hcd the 
material for the play gh en here. 
-
PRINCETON HONORS WILSON 
FORMER MEMBER OF FACULTV 
Hibben and Othera POly Tribute at 
M.emorial Services 
/',om till! New Y",k Till'j's 
"All Princeton gathered yesterday to 
honor the passing of a leader and 11> pay 
tribute to the memory of Woodro ..... Wilson, 
the university's most distinguilhcd alumnus. 
TownspeolJle, students, friends and aSlo· 
ciates of the days when the late President 
Ilre!ided O\'er life on the �11"u�. crowded 
into Alex-ander Hall this afternoon an 
joined in a !imple .o;en'ice of high trihutt' 
"John Grier Hibben, president of the uni­
\-ersity, praised the great work of the \\ar 
President 'His public service to the State, 
to the nation and to the world will be com-
Robin Hood has been ghcn in !.ollle form 
c,'er since. the first May Day, and in suh 
5tanlially the pre enl form since 1910. Thl 
yur it is the same a! in 1920. The: familial 
and popular incidenlS and charaClel1l fr�11II memo rated on man.)' other occasions,' he 
all the above sources '" ere IlUt inlo onl said. 'Here it is fitting that the universilY, 
pia)' by Miss Elizabc!th Daly. 1901. \\he Ilausing in her busy acti\-ilies, should bear 
directed May Day seo. crOll times. Thus Ihl record of her debt of oblijlation to ht'r dis­
play includes the incident!! connected with tinguished �n. Our thoughts turn instinc­
Friar Tud:. Alan-a-Dale, Will Scarlet, and tively to a Pallt intimately associated with 
also Maid Marian. The latter does not ihe name ;md lM:rsonalily ur Woodrow 
figure in the early l<obill HIKJ(I ballads. hut Wilson.' • 
is an interpolation by later :U11hofli "Recalling Woodrow WH!On as the 
the first May Day here thc' May Oueen teacher, President Hibben said: 'The teach­
did not t-ake the IJart of Maid Marian, hut ing function was never regarded by him 
e,'er since then the two parts have been a5 drudgery but rathlr 35 an advenlUre, 
taken by the same person. , . con!ltantiy challenging his best t'ndea \or. 
The following is an incomplete list of Gi\'l.�n his po"'er of lucid exposition, his 
Robin Hood's Merry Men: M .:'Fischer '24, wide range of intellt'ctual interests, his 
E. Hale '24, H. Henshaw -'2S, D. LeffertS" knowl�ge of the 6eauty�and IlOwer of tht' 
'26, S. McAdoo � L. Nowell '26; A. Engtish tongue, of wHich he was �mplete Paolzer '25. E. SmIth '25. R,' Tatham '24, ma.ster add to this the. Charm of 'his bril-It Waddell 71. . --, ,!. • hant personality, and we have me- ComlM)-
a large 3udirnce in Ta) lor Hall last Friday 
night. 
Beginning .... illl an accoullt of the Krll .... th 
and interest in IlOClr)' in Amcrica, Min 
Lowdl txplained that in 1912 a new t� 
H I'"dfy. I1nli1..l' tll M \\ hieh had 11rt:cedcd 
it, alll)C:trcd in this country, ,dth Hobert 
Frost. \'achel Lindsar and Miu Lowell 
among it, (·"llOnenIS. These IKlCt start('d 
writin/o: mure or Il's� at thc sam� time, but 
were at rtrl:ot lM:rh'ctly SCllOuatc. Tht nlOve­
ment was aided by �Iiss I-Iarrkt �llInrQ('. 
who started a magnzinc, thc fir5t of its 
kind, which was' to Imltlish nothing but 
PQCtry. The object of this mag:j�inc was 
to give the young IKleIS an OPllt!rtunity of 
reaching the public. The tY11I: of "er� 
which these Pt'Ople \\rotc wa� not ne ...... 
Millon used it in Sa'nsoll Agonistrs; about 
183) the- French look if uP. Walt Whitman 
(ol1owing laler, only instead of callin, it 
c:HI�nce H:rse they called it vers libre_ 
When \en libre was written in America 
it appeared l)(illl9:1 in a block, a (orm 
.y,hich was diOicult and belie\·ed to be the 
c;lUSC of the 5trung position excited by the 
IlOCtry. According to Miss Lowell it was 
lIut the modern form which was upsetting 
but Iht' suhject mallcr iucH and the rather 
Inlferent l)uint (){ \ iew presented by the 
young IKlCt'l. The read�rs were disturbed 
IIy Ihe new sct of ideas rather than thc 
form, whieh ill lIler('iy the art used by a 
t)()('� to ,h·c th(,111 his "emotions and im­
prelsion�, Ed",ard H_obinson and Robert 
Frost, who were among the f or�moSl in 
the 1n0\ ernent, \\ rote in rhymed verse. 
A, a reaction agaimt the schthl of \ er� 
libn� another di�tinct mo\�meni has ari§('n 
Miss Lo",ell citing her o\\n school as mas­
CUline, \\ riting on a large, vigorou's sale:, 
contrasted with it the ncw lyricist ITOUIJ 
\\hich writes in gentle. comentional form. 
doing what it does bcautifull); but very 
limited in subject mailer. Ed� St_ Vi�­
cent \-.IiIay is one of its mOSt important 
and best writers. T�ere is another group 
of young IlOCt" who go to extremes. As 
the radicals of the day they chop thdr 
poem
's into pic:ces. While yet another group 
(If potts appearing mostly in small maga­
�;nes. tak( a mathematical point of view 
of poetry. 
In reading her poems Miss Lowell began -
with se:ven short cadence: verse poems. Next 
folio ..... erl Tile EnduJltletJ,. Ctutle. a poem fOf 
the EdJtar Allan Poe Anthology. She also 
read two poem$ recently cornposed.,pn John 
K�ats iUld Pallu-"s, at the r('(JuClt of her 
audit't)ce. 
An informal rCttption for Min Lowrll . 
was herd in IXnbigh sitting room after tht' 
I�ct\lre • 
• 
BATES HOUSE COMMITTEE 
ARRANGES INFORMAL DANCE 
dis cussed. Until the t""entieth ce.ntury the 
only act applying to all children made edu­
cation compulsory t,O the age of e!e\·en. In 
1918 it was made compulsory to the ag: of 
{ourleen. Some years ago Oxford and 
Cambridge began giving extension courses, 
sending lecturel'l to all districts to hold 
clasSt's. Some of the workingmen who 
had been attending these lectures !!laid that 
they did no t  tbink that they were doing 
any work:" They luggested smaller classe.l. 
Out of thi .. grew up the Workers' Educa­
tional Association which has spread all 
over the country. The flrst thingll inaugu­
rated were. tutorial clasSt's which Jhe 
people were made to promise to attend for 
twO hours a week for three years, doing 
some reading and some writing eaeh week. 
Oasses studied economics, social and in· 
dustrial history and philosophy. When the 
workers realiz.ed thor need of trained 
teachers they" applic<l to the univtrsities. 
Since England rec:ognizd the fact of cla�, 
di.tiactioas, the .£aglish laborer admits that 
the intellectual bas a contribution to give 
to the labor movunent if the latter will 
accept it. His En,tish conception of d� 
mocrac:y is fanctiOftal, whereas ours i. ega­
litariaa, rve". man held to be at tood as 
every otbet. 
ATH�ETIC ASSOCIATION CHANGES 
EXERCISE REQUIPlEMINTI 
t elements of the ideal te�er.' 
"President Hibben spoke of the-pro.1i- lfernMrJ of a "Batn House" orchestra. 
nent part Woodrow Wilson took in tht' dothnl in short frocks and colored rib­
councils of the facuity, and nam� the in- bons, played for' dance, held in the J()'m-
F...tI, Mill Boone 9'plained the eo­
operative movement. 1n the middle of the 
lMt catW7 tho workrn wanted to help 
thdtM!IftI f1'Oftl the consttmm' standpolnL 
11_ .- -0 � ..... rrown 
COftlaiOD .. ,AGI 6 
Only t ... ·o periods of physical training 
each week "ill be rcquirc<l for the rest of 
this semester. These must be cia .. periods. 
Students who are aot authorized for swim­
min, most take. oae .wimming pc'riod and 
one dancing puiocl. Two cub may be 
repltered for the ''''-0 required periods 
during the wee" a student is olf spor.ts-
Tht lattal foik dancinl' dattel are 
T_. W........, .... Thu ....... . , 4.15 
o'dock ... d MODday, at 9.1� o'clock. 
nuium. last Saturday night. for the benefit auguqltion 6f the prectptorial sy.tt:m of of Batel Hou$('. 
iastrudion as a,£r. Wilson's most con.picu- The dance, ",hich w'as pe.rfwly formal, 
OUI contribution to the university durin, costumes ral)ginjf from athletic clothes to 
bit Presidency. evtnin« dress, nt'tttd fort,y-6\'e dollars for 
"Govemor SUzer. of New Jersey, pre- .the fUlld. Twtnty-6\-e dol lars were abo 
sided_ Otbe.r addrnsci were made by the raism b). E. Norton. 'ZI, who voluntarily 
Mev. M. W. Jatobas, for the Board of c:amaued the eoIlece (or ten ttnt chafal 
Trusted, and Dr. Robert -oril8OS, a class- 011. bricbt red Chahire cat . 't'h.: cat •• 
mate of lfr. W.llOn." ' ; won by J. Wiles. 'ai • 
/ 
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2 
fhe College. Ne\vs 
I FoalWJed III 1"4.) 
Pu�IIJohed wedll, dlarln, tbe tolle,..,ear In �e 
Inltl'ul of Bryn .... , CoU,tle 
• 
. 
Mln_ri", Edilor . . ..... h1.ICI BIOG,·"24 
UI'tO. 
• OLl'U. FOUIITIoIII, ':14 lIt..uII 1I0UI;H, '25 
... IIT ... , ,,11'0" 
H. C .... ,_, 'ZS J. Lo'I, '26 
D ... , ... SIlITH, '26 C. 1'11"''''1'' ...  'ZS 
.. 
K.t..A.OI_·IAVI" HOWiTt, '24 
J,f ... 1IO.A11T SIIIT .. , 'Z4 
• 
.... IITAJITI 
KJoIC ...  IT 801r .... , '25 EI.II. .... 'TII TVIOII, '26 
1( ... '", .. 1111 TOM, .. III" '26 
THE COLLEGE 'NEJVS 
DUE REJOICING 
Only# those who have yearned for pro­
tection ':lgainlJt the hardness of a btnch in 
the New Book Room can know how much 
ilJ1mediate ·and. sllggested luxur)' exudes 
from the newly ·eltamished cushions to re­
cintly rehearsed or commiuied nerve •. And 
only those who have s1ilhted each task in 
the week, taking f rom all some time ex­
acted by classes, rehearsals or exercises, 
""ho have stopped shorl, brcathlc:ss at the 
etf\I, to find that they had' run \'icious cir· 
e1. in trying to catc.h up \�ith themselves, 
(an appreciate the clamorot1s joy that 
grecte(J the new. of. a cut in exercise." 
UTIU'Tv FIR8T 
J.IiSCQnception still .exists and appears ill 
the most unexpected places with regard to 
the rcal purpose and use of thc Student 
Building. Its main purpoS(:, al the- Com· 
mitlce seu it, is to previde an auditorium 
where class plays may be �i\'en and outside 
lectures held. Until a chapd is built it 
would also probably serve for Sunday night 
chapel and go far to' relieve the present 
congestion in Taylor. All the� things have 
bun explained many times and . yel thue 
-arc still Some who object to the planning 
of such a building, f«ling that its purpose 
i. to be merely il "lounging center." Such 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEQES IN THE N�W BOO
'
K ROOM 
The' c1as5 'bf 19�7 at Vassar has eltab- • Ffmcits vt'J'svs F(Jds� .. G. K ClIestertoo. 
li\hed a goo<l\rec:ord in their a'cademi4 We ptay imagioe :lft. Chesterton Junk in 
work. Accordinllo Dean Thompson the an armchair allowing his mind to wand!"r 
most Intercsting and encour.aging hiet V(as unrestrainro over each moment's tuggts­
that ne Freshmen were requested to with- lion. His mood is ont of comfortable and 
draw as a result of failing three subjects. dignified playfulness that �ft<:t, the fearer 
No excc-ption is laken 10 Ihis rule of with- as he begin. with any paragraph. 
<trawal upon failure in thre;t: courses., and Thi. faculty for making poinu inde­
so h:r as I know, this is the first time thaI pendently o[ what has gone before is the 
no Frcshmen have been obliged to' leave at book's chid characteristic. The author 
the end of the. first semester. The list of expres!ICs himself in little units ot thought 
deficiencies is shorter' than e\er before- hung loosely and separatc.1y from a thread 
an evidencc of better work. of gt.neral conservatism. Me himSelf «ays, 
The Gloucestcr School of the Little The· in the introduction, that "the.e notes con· 
atre, Gloucester, Mad., is offering two ccming all �rts o[ things, from lady bar­
scholarships to undergra4iuale. of Amer· risters to (a\'e men, arid ftom psycho· 
iean schools and colleges for its fifth sum· analysis 10 free. verse, have that amount 
mer It:5Sion, July and August of 1924. of unity in their wandering that th� imply 
A plan has recently been drawn up and it i. only a more traditibnal spirit that is 
passed by the. Athletic Association Board truly able to wander." � 
for the introduction of intercollegiate ath· With this genllc· battle cry, Mr. Ctfe5ter-· 
lelks in Wellesley. The student body will ton empties a Quivcrful of arrows at t\'ery 
be ask.od to \'ote on this plan, which, if it shot. One arrow always hits thl: central 
is approved,' will go before the Academic point 2nd the others cluster around it, 
Council for final \'ote. The plan is 2S markiQg connec::ted points as though by 
follows: chance. But none of the arrows strike 
-To ha\·�Uller.c}a55 intcrcollegiate ath· dttp. They are shot with too much en· 
letia. joyment and nonchalance. The reader, 
===;=======�======, I a plan is f arthe.t· rcmoved f rom the policy 
of the Alumnae Association and Unrler-
-To play with those women college. after 2 Quick succession of volleys, emerges 
which are not far from Wellesley. Those unfired with the ambitions of a reactionary 
colleges which have already signified their crusader,' but with a sense. of having been 
willingness to compet!) with Wellesley arc pleasantly tickled, and so wanned and stim­
W ... NTED AND NEEDEO- Iolraduate Committee. Radcliffe,. Connecticut College, Wheaton, ulated. /)WI! Da .. gilter 0/ Mop! and Dilll! ... N OPEN MIND -and in tennis, 1ft. Holyoke. TENTATIVE C ... STS OF TWO . Tot/'ardsille Slors; Martin Andcnen Nexo. 
Tn the School I)f Education in the Uni· PLAYS .... NNOUNCED -To hold the competition on two days: The account of a Scandinavian peas,,", 
versity of Pennsylvania. an in�t�{ion, :\IIDSl'�I�IEI-< 'NIGHT'S DKEAr-.1 one i(l the fall and onc in the spring: On girl's IHe presented with a profu;ion of 
wh,',h adm"J' 00'0,«1 .,' " . a" at'empt ,', Theseus . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V. Newbold. 
'27 .:a, ch .do! twhes,', d, ay, rtwo game ,' 'W'III" �c ineffCi:w:lI and SOmetimes objectionable de· .. , p aye m e es ey: or examl) e, e cs· tail. Mr. Nexo docs not draw characters 
being made to sohe the problem of the Lyu.nd�r . . • . . • . . .  , ........ L. Barber, :25 ley JUlli�r basketball team will play qainsr that con"ince us. because he treats them • Demetnus . .  . . • . . . . . . . . :\1. F'crguson, 24 c ell ba k ball " dlliereDces between the two races. A com· I Philostrata . . . . . . . . • . . . N. Bowman. '27 onnectlc�t 0 �ge s et tca�, an objectively and subjectively at the same 
mission of five white and five colored g111s Quince . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Chisolm, 
'
25 die. Radcliffe ScRl()f hoc.kcy tcall),. w,1I Ilia)' time. With their consciousness of actions agamst Wellesley Senior hoclcey team, is in exiltenet (at the time o£ writing it SIJUK . . . :.. . .G. ScllII� cr, :26 while on this samc day Welle.ley will senc! 
has not y<'t met) .which will talk over the Bottom . . . . . . . .. ; B LlDg, ,Z� out two class teams (Sophomore basketball 
ways Qf resolving the difficullies br'tween I 
�ute . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  K Bra\�ns, ,2t oQnd Freshman hockey team) to play against 
them. But already thc colored girls are I S"out I:················ . .  :\'1' Bi •. LIDD. ': those resp«:live teaml of ConnCi:ticut Col· 
findin", that some of the white �';rls have 
��rve
l 
IRjf • • • • • • • •  : • • • •  
J
' " 
11
�:ce, '27 lege and Radcliffe. Then again in the 11)1'10. yta .... . . ....... . :;)
u I\an, ' .. , �J>rillg, competition will be held in the 5:lme come together and decided that the negro Hennla . . . .  \ . . . . . . . . .. . . �J. I ullh�m, ,z.;. manner as before with tho.c colleges which 
tace is inft"rior, more immotal than the Helena . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;1. 
,
L)tle, ,2S will be able to play with Wellesley. Possi-
white race. and thai t� arc unwilling to Oberon ....... ; . . . . .•. . . . . . K. � Iston. ,']A bly three games might be played in the 
trcat the negro students on the same basis Ti\ania .................... S. \\alker, 26 spring, a third being a tennis game with 
a! they would each other. It would seem PODIN HOOD Mt. H6lyoke. 
(Incomplete List) that thcse ,prls arc thus doing their best 
to defeat the commission at the very start 
of its work, for the essential b:asis of suc.h 
a body would certainly need to be fair and 
ollCn·minded. That, of courSf'j is of aU 
thing. hardcst to obtain. But in any 
que.tion of race in American oolleges., the 
white students a. the more numerous and 
' more powerful group should take the lead 
in lookinl at both �dCl of the case.. Call 
it "noblessc oblige." if you insist on your 
sUpcr1ority, or 'wl it the duty of the mao 
jority, but above all let the white students 
get rid of old prejudicCi and approach the 
subject in as unbiased a way as possible. 
11 they can do this the Pennsylvania com· 
mission and the corning student fDterracial 
conference may bring to each side a fuller 
realiuti9n of the problems of lite other 
, ...  
• 
EUREKA! 
We will shortly be in a position .to re· 
fute triumphantly the many ac:easatiMs of 
• college narrowness and lack of interest in 
outside affairs. V{e hail with joy the re­
instatement of Dr. Fenwick', lectures on 
C UJTeRt EVCftt.. We will go in force; we 
will .ilence thest c,avillen (who seldom 
read the paper themselves, we belie"e), and 
we will emerle from codqe with an in­
tellia-enl interest in everythin,. 
We thank Dr. Fenwiclc. 
Uary Rodney, '204, business manager of 
tile Senior 0 ... 'Book, h.,# appointed E. 
!lolitot, '34; )I. Smith, '24 and H. Walker, 
"24, U. Mr. of the bdtiItetIt � of 
......... -. 
I�obin Hood ............ M. M. Dunn, '25 
King Richard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K :\(orse, '26 
Prince john . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Grayson, '25 
Little john . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. A. noross, '25 
WiII,.5carlet . . . . . • . . . . . • .  K Sihler, 'V 
Friar Tuck ......... ...... j. Gregory, '25 
Sir Rich:ard of the ua • • , E. Glessner, '25 
Maid Marian .: ............. :\1. Wylie, '26 
Fair Ellen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . M. Hand, '21 
OLD WIVES' TALE 
Harvesters. Men: n. Schieffelin, ''ZI, 
K. Neilson. '24. F. King. '26, S. Sturm, '26. 
Women: �1. Brown, '25, H. L. Srr.ith, '25, 
�r. V. Carey, '26, B. Rosenau, '26. 
OFFICE NOTICE 
Applications for undergraduate sc::holar­
ships for the year 1 924-1925 should be filed 
with the Secretary and Reg;strar before 
Marc.h 1-5th. Blanks may be obtained in 
,Miss Orlady', office. This applies abo to 
tegional scholars. 
BURE ... U OF RECOMMENO ... TlONS 
Sttliors, Graduat. Students and Alumnae 
who wish to be recommended' for posi. 
tions for nUL year ;re urged to register 
as soon a$ PQ,�ble with the Bureau of 
Recommendations in the Dean's office in 
Taylor Hall. 
Since \'ery interesting caUs arc coming 
in almost e\'ery day from schools in vari­
ous parts or the country asking (o r teachers 
and secretaries, it will be a greal help (0 
the Bureau as �It as to candidates to 
ha\'e registrations made early. 
There il no fee for registration. Blaokl 
may be sccured at the Bureau of Recom­
mendations which is in Ihe little offic.e at 
the back of the chapel. 
Professor Kingsbury spoke in Chapel on 
Friday morning on the prd(!nt Proll)CClS 
of the Labor Party in England, under the 
leadership of R.amsay UacDoaald, 8J Prime 
Minister. 
' 
-The classes which arc to represent 
\Vellcslcy in the sports arc to be deter· 
mined by a plan of rotation 10 tha t each 
class will be represcnted .q.ither ill the tilDe 
of one college year or in two years. 
-Expenses involved in sending away the 
Wellesley teams will be mct in the sale of 
food an4 programs on the day of the com· 
petition in Wellesley and by a slight in­
crease in Athletic Association \'ohanl'ary 
duC:S. 
. 
-CoII-;ge coaches will act as referees. 
-Rules, training, call-outs, etc., will re-
main as they are at present. 
The Wheaton basketball team recently 
played the University of Brown. 
At a meeting of the Executive Commit· 
tee of the National Student Forum, Sun· 
day, February J, plans were begun for a 
student camp for next summer. The same 
general scheme as that of the Colony at 
Woodstock last summer will be followed, 
but the discussion program will be some­
what different. 
The Student Curriculum Committee, Vas· 
sar, is instituting a series of Icctures to 
clarify ideas on edueation. The lectures 
will be informal talks given by members 
of t� facuil(-!Ild �W OI
l
OWcd by dis­
cussion from the floo . e general sub­
;Ci:ts discussetl will be scho rshiP, the pur· 
oose of a college, graduate study, honor 
courst's, and European and American 
metho4.\ of study. 
Engaged 
Elizabeth Qild, '23; to 
McKey, of Boston. 
),Ir . •  Richard 1.. 
Ruth Baker G�er, '23, to john St2nley 
Hocker, of Bethlehem and Lehigh Univer· 
sity. 
Katherine L Ward, '21, to Robert Wil­
cox Seit&, of Harri.burg, Pa. Yale, 1919; 
Colambta, 192t. 
he mingles his own conclusions dra'o\'O 
from these actions; as he exprel!es their 
thoughts he describes the outw:ard evi­
dcnces of these: thoughts.. The result i� confusing. 
, 
Notes from 1923 • 
Jean Marfin is head o( the Mathematics 
and Science Dellartmcl1l in S",ma High 
School, teaehing :algebra, plane geometry 
anti solid geometry, also biology and 
physics. 
Ele:anor Mathews is taking a secretarial 
course at a school in New York. 
Elizabeth Newbold' is working in Glen· 
olden, Pa., as analytical chemist for the 
H. K. Mulford Company. � 
Harriet Price is doing secretarial work 
for a Doctor DuBois, who is writing' a 
book. 
Katherine Strauss and D. Meserve Itarted 
on january 26 on a trip around the world. 
Rosamund Raley is assistant Science In· 
structor at the Glens Falls Academy, which 
is a private co-educational preparatory 
school. She teac.hes: Nature Study to the 
fifth and sixth grades, Elementary Science 
to the seventh grade, General SciCftee to 
the first year High School, Biology to the 
Sophomore High Sdatool and American 
History thl'Oughout the grades. 
Julia Henning is te",!porariiy living in 
Chicago and studying at the Chicago Art 
Institute. 
Marion Lawrence is studying history or 
art at Harvard. 
• 
Helen .Rice is studying the violin and 
also teaching the violin twice weekly in the 
Brooklyn M "sic School Settlement. 
Dorothy Stewart is studying Short Story 
an�Daily The.fu(s 2t Columbia and Bar-
nard..... 
-
Marr ied 
Ele:anor 
Peacock. 
• 
Wilson, ex-'I?, to Dr. Howard 
Rc.be$.ca Reinhart, '19, to Mr. M. l.ang· 
home Graighill, or Richmond, Va. 
Mary Porter Kirkland, '21.-1:0 Mr. Arthur 
S. Vandervoot, Jr. 
Born 
Alice Hc:ame Rockwell, '13, has a third 
son, Francis William .. born JUDary lJ. 
Mildred Jacobs Co_nI. 'I� .... • 
dauohtcr. Mildred J_ ...... boOetobcr.· 
.. 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
HOW THEY PASSED EXAMINATIONS so ad.iJJ\lrn, E:h�k by Jowl. {rom their series of daily Itttures on shipboard dur-
I N  THE JOLLY MIDDLE AGES drinking room 10 the tehool, where they ing Ihe entbound tnnsallantic. voyage, and 
(Fro". The NtUJ Shu'.,,') wt'rt� 10 � uamined.-o"G'ert', whether i t  will be continu� in fitld lectuf't!1 during 
From the Jl/tJIIllole Selln/anu,", a Fresh- would nOt be \'ery ungrateful of the e,,: two months 10 Ix spent. in visitina: the pl­
man Handbook of 1481, at the Unh'crsity aminer to refuse any candidate a luli,"o- Icries., <:.hurches, palaces, ItTId gardrns of 
of Hcidelberg: "" .. "j. who has Iftated him so. splendidly Europe. 
• 
, . J 
by the r'orld's greatest' de .. ii1\en, and Ihe 
sketching or photographing of details or 
arcl,itttu,Ife and ornam�nL The I«turer 
will be Professor Albtrt C. Phtlps, of the 
College of. Architccture, Cornell Unh::er­
sity, v.ith such :usiJtants as may he 
required. ' Cam. I ha\'t a Jetter from my parents O\'(T night ?"-'Tt'"ae FiUtU, or The SUrl11 The cour� on Painling and Sculpture 
from which ' leam that unless I take the Histor)' of tI,,· U,.itJer,,·'y of Oxford (1...ozJ- will deal wi� history and apprttiation of 
examinations, I shan't get any more help don, 1726� p. 231. painting and Kulpture, studied in tht ",.I-. d leries of Rome, Flohn«, "mice, Milan, from them. �nguish torments me, an 
uJ TRAVEL COURSES I N' THE P:uis, .".uges anA Ghent, Brunell and lear disturbs my so . "I . FINE AND APPLIED ARTS Antwerp, Amsterdam, Haarlem, The Hagu. Har. Why so? 
Cam. 1 fear t shall not be IlromOted. Plans for a series of Ira, cl-coUfSU i n  and London. Optional claues in pamtmg 
Bar, Why not? _ .  .. the fine amI allvlied arls during Ihe Illmnu�r and sketching will he held al fh.oq\1,Cn1 
Cam. Many things are in Ihe way. of 1924, ha,-e l�n announced by the In: intcnab. 
HiSlorical and tec:hnical de,oe1.2Pment of 
landscape design as eiemplrl cd in the 
Roman and FI�e · villas, vilJas at 
Ti"oli and Fl'Qscati. Ih'e Chateaux of tht"  
Loire, rardens jn and ncar Paris, and l11any . 
of the important prdcns and estatcs in thf 
British lsres ",ill �:lC studied in connection 
with Landscape 3nd Garden Architecture. 
haven't done up my work, and my masters slitutc of International Education, '  522 �lil!l Edith R. Abhot, senior instructor 
dislike m('; i\'e accomplished little, and I Fifth A" cnue, Kcw York. The plans pro- at the �fctropoliian Must'um of Art. will 
fear I'll be rej«.tcd: , you sec, 'lis no "ide for four o\'er:lappin" courses, wittl givc a series o f  1('Clures on shiphoard on 
small mattcr th�t dislresICS and disturbs emphasis on' painting and $Cutptllre, on the histQry :u1(1 apprcciation of painting 
architecture and intcrior dceoralion, on and sculpture. Mr. John C. Tidden, of m,e. 
land""pc desi,". ,.d tin hislory,' ;espcct- Rice Institute. Houston, Texas, will .. ·v. /Jar. Cun\uh your ma5�er. Hc knows 
what ought to be done and what :woidcd i" ely. The l)\1rpose of the nnderll.ki� is inslruction in painlillir ,anU wilHecture on 
in this matter. • to cnahle StudenlS to make a sllIdy of the the fine arts generally. 
CO,". 1 h:n'e consulted him. He advises works of art, architecture, a''I(1 design I n  Architecture and Interi� Ottoralion will 
aA'ainst it ; he say .. I know too little. Europe, under !SCholarly instruction and at include the stu dt: of imporlant buildings 
1I0r. I know hiJI framc of mind : he's minimum cost. and decorati\'e/compositio'ns in Europe. 
t.ecture'and field work will be in tht' 
hamb of Professor Ed ..... ard Law�on, first 
Fellow in Landscape Arch"'CClure at the 
Anlcrican �cademy in Rome, a{ld now as­
sistant professor of Landscape Arehitcc-� 
lure at Cornell Unive1sity. 
The prescn'l: undc:rlakill& is a continuation 
of Ihe series of �our5CS in tra\'e! which 
the Institule of International Education 
inaugurated four years ago for the pur-
1)C)se ot prm idinJ,! ohjecti",': c;:lucalional 
CON'I'ISUf..D ON I'AGt 6 nut to scan.- YOIi. But why should you bt Each of tht' courses .. ,\ ill 1�J;in with a the examination of drawing, and models 
so afraid? Qftit oln-iollsl)" there will be 1 = ================";'=================";'=============== == 
much more i�noranl onel than' you In the 
examination. As f.or me, I should assume 
somc courage ; you know that the timid 
accomillish nOthibg. 
Com. Therc's something in what you 
lay ; but Cortunc isn't always fair. I f  I 
!hould be turned down. my maSler would 
• think himself excuscd, becausc of his warn­
ing. I should be 50 terribly disgraced that 
I touldn't look my father and mother il1 
the face. I should have nothing, and 
should be the laughirrg stock of all. 
I/ar. Our, it isn't such a serious matter. 
Listen to just one "'ord :. I f  you have 
money, you can bestow tokens of honor 
and respecl 011 your examiners. In our 
age, gifts do much ; for , three or four 
florins, you'll buy thc favor or all. 
Ca",. Your advice is good. Already t 
feel better. 
Bar. And you must follow �t. H you 
wanl an)·thing from a peasant, you must 
first gcl his goodwill, or your labor is 
futill'. 
Com. I don't lhinK I shall vcnture in 
"aio, for ,my hands will be full of money. 
/lor. Do you remember reading in O\'ill: 
"Bdic,'c nle, men and gods with 
gifls are plcascd ; 
E,'ell angry Jovc wilh offerings is 
allpcasw" ? 
Co",. J'II tell my p. rent! to send me 
.m·ure mOlley. 
Rar. How milch did )'Oil just get? 
Callt. At the last markct, the merchants 
gave me tcn norins. I'll writc for ten 
more. Defore the examination, I'll make a 
collation (fced) and invite all the masters 
whom I ever offended by word or' deed, 
and 1'\1 sc:t them up handsomely 10 gel 
their favor. Out look here, another thing 
is bothering my head. 
Bor. What's that? 
COM. I haven't been attending my 
classes regularly, and whcrever I haven't 
b«n enrolled in lectures and exercises, I 
fear I shall get lJO certificate. 
Bar. You'll get it done all right, for 
)'Our mailer is obliging, and often gives a 
boosl te) others, when they ask anything 
of him. Call your master by name, and 
l'� sure you'l\ get whatever you seck, cven­
if you've ne\'er been in the lectures . • 
Cam. You cncourage me.-But I sllall 
be perjured I 
Bar. Evcry promoted bachelor is per-
• jured, and everyone knows that lew of the 
masters themselves arc free from the 
disease. .,-..... 
Cam. J see a merchant 10 whom 1 must 
speak. Solong I 
"Sc\eral ingt:nuous candidatcs have 
eonfessed. to me that they .never studied 
an hour, por looked into any system of the 
sciences, 'till a month before they were ex­
aminc;:1. How well the examiners perform 
their duty, I lea\"e to God and their own 
consciences. . ° It is alia well known to 
� a custom for the candidates either 10 
present their examiners with a pi«e of 
fOld, or to "" 'e them a baDdIome �lUtain­
.,cnt, and make them drunk ; whkh they 
com_I,. do die Dipt before e.xamifttion, 
... � ... keep daem tiD IIIOnIiq. ud 
. , 
• 
• 
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• 
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DEAR DAD: I NEEO A REST' 
and some cash. 
C V.nll)' FaIr 
• • 
I 'm taking a few of my thirty cuts now, and am spending the week-end 
. . 
at Pall)l Beach. College is strenuoUB, you kno,,:, especially t� business 
'of getting firstl. Speaking of firltl, I 'm sure to get one in Modern Art 
305, as . I'm doin'g outside work with Vanity Fair. Write soon, but 
wire the cash. ' 
Yours for a "phi bcte", 
" 
JUST TRY 10 ISSUES 
In each lllfMle you find ! 
THl ln,ll: f'hol0l'raph or tbe 
IN!ftnlifUI and Ibe 111111'1\11 : l1'-
1'k!wII .nd IIlorld ",araln,, ; 
'fIDIMlllum. on thHtrkal ai­
tronolU1'. 
.IVIU. StU .. ,nd .tor'" of 
Ibe merlt-wUl alld lilt UII' 
IIIUII. I',... , .. ntll I),need. 
HU".: Worka fI( �II Inti 
otlw!r t,....  n.I; ,rr •• ,. 
.... tt.. I rllturtlltc lalorhl,; 
leb�_ltII of lUlenfCIual 
lIotllblH lad notllble Ilitellec­
Iliall; tbe .mod"rnl.tle plll lo-
16pll18. 
III.V •• IIII: CfMrn of humour 
autl, �IP. de ment .... : tbf' 
.... hhaalf$I: tile .. Orlta l :  Ind all 
Olber forml! 0' ".r1f!tf.ted ,ro­
tl'll lol'rif. 
woeLD .,. IDCM: • •  e r l' Qtw 
nlDnm"nt. f'W''T re1'olotlolllr1' 
""""'polnl, fnrf uniq ue atlnt 1)11 (hi .. IIlnu.lo. "'orld, Ia calr· 
:ottd III Vanlt1' "atr. 
TMI .'OIlTS: All of tbelD-mlla' 
euUM, (emlnJne aad neutar­
pbolo,rap'ba, 1If!'fN lum .. lind 
lUetbodli of plaT. 
TMI AIITa. .u IUCM: T b e  bMl 
,..OrO of the lIew arllll' and 
'be aew worb of 1M bHt 0"_: 
"blbltkm ,0Mlp and repro· 
dac:tlona of lbe moat dbcueecl 
mUierpl_ or lh ....... , 
"IML n1:.: All tile trkka IIId 
IU",I: 11011' to 1ft tile mo.t 
oat o( four colla"! edacattoa. 
A •• ,. ADOITIOII: All tile lat· 
Mt nOI" In ,yvalc. MeS'S 
.,ASUIOSS, II 0 TO R 8 ,  and 
DANCINO-eU 1"'U ...... d to 
IIInoll'. rec:1ll1Ma1,. 1II0.traWod. 
TNI' COU"" WILL un 
YOU II: And "et!p 1'OU 
I. tori 11'11111 l III . 
tat_ (w"tII III Irt, 
I I t e r  .. tur. aad 
plllUONpll" 
. ' . , 
• 
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AFTER THE- SHOW 
. 
. 
ffhitman's 
• . . SODA 
. 
AFTERNOON TEA 
CANDIES 
- . 
--
1 3 1 6  Chestnut St, 
, 
. 
MAH JONG 
At Last 
Complete Set 
",. u ...... ,.., Cb;_ G_ ""', ;,.... S 1 
JII.yed by aYW1bOdy. Com� .. ,. In. 
ruetiooI bookkt, pacbd ill Chi� eobed :=ted bol. _, J*lpaid dn reoeipt or SI.OO. 
Be Up·tD·Date 
Learn this POPlilar and F�cinllting 
hinesc Game 
FREE WITH EACH SET 25 CENT MAGIC 
SCORE CARD 
Art Spedalty Co. 
Depl. , :I5-11 W"I 45th Sttftt, N�I1" York 
....... 8. M. I019 
M I SS M .  SHER I DA N  
all MON'TCOMERY AVENUE 
Exclusive Made.to-Order Gowns 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
DRUGS CANDY 
,Perfumes and Gifts 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
817 Lute., A .... Brm Mawr 
I • 
Wll,llAM l • • HAYDEN -
HOUSEKEEPING HARDW� 
PAIftTS LOCISIII1'BIRG 
131 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
PHILIP HARRISON 
" � AVSNW 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
_ .. 
Gal .. ", Gold Stripe Silt StoWa,1 
TWO GOOD PLACFS TO EAT IN 
1M ... CIt • •• Y., H ... 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE B. M. IZS 
. PARTIES CATERED FOR 
, ) 
PANDORA'S SOK 
)1 EAST lANCASn:R PIKE 
_ PA. 
Gift LID .... Wool., Hand enolt • 
Il1J'IfIOR HUOIl, SPORT &8I&NTIALI 
Card. 
- , 
a n d  'Gifts 
lor all occu;'" 
THE G I FT SHOP 
Ilt •• pm I. A. .... .,.. ... � . ... 
J. J. C-neII,. £otot. 
Qt .. n �IU .#lori.t. 
.... ' ••• , .... A�_ 
8 1  I I. '" 
...... - �  ..... 
I I 
" 
• 
. . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  j 
Riding Habits 
&: Breeches 
FRANCJS B. HALL- • 
• TAILOR 
... LANCASTEIl AVE.. •• YN MA"., ..... 
• •  _ -.1 .. ... , COl" p� IIrra Ma ... IN 
, 
DAINTY ICED ' 
SANDWICHES DRINKS • 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
- EVE-NING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
. 
-
JEANNETT'S 
BryD Mawd Wayne Flower Sh4I!: 
Cui Flow.,., anJ PlanLi Fr .. h Dally 
CO".,. anJ Floral Ba.�,b 
ow, ....... 1.1, ' • •  s,.iaIlj 
r ...... ........ ' ..... ..,en ... • .. ....... 
� . ..,. "'''' '71 807 Lancall. AYe. . 
LARRAINE 
MAKES YOUTHFUL Dru!dSE8 0' UNUSUAL 
CHARM TO SUIT YOOR INDIVIDUAL TASTE 
123 SOUTH 51st STREET 
WEST PHlLADELPUIA 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST ell 
CAPITAL, 12110,000 
HEI A IENUAL IANKINI IUIINEII 
AUG .. INTUUT ON DEPOI.n 
UFE DEPOSIT DErAn".1 
, 
Bryn Mawr Massage Shop 
, IAIAIIPOOI"G o"..it. 'Nt 06ce ==�c!'NG 
.... O.u.. .......... GE T ..........  W .,.M ••• 
NOTIOE-Tb. Ibo_ r_I)'., lobe Plo,d DlllkI· 
•• 11M mo .. 1!CI. co l&rf" q� wb ... Wt bopa \0 
bebeUw�IO ...... t our PlW'" 
AfterD.oon Tea aDd LUDc:heon 
CO'M'AGE TEA {lOOM MeD� .he .• 1IrJD Mawr 
BYer1thin, dainty aDd deJicioua 
Bouquets 
a Jainly liltl. flauo, al , 
- � 
1316 CHESTNUT .STREET. 
-
-
S.  A.  W I L S O N  
COMPANY 
'Prinlep Engra1>eTS Stationers 
� and Domoatic Stationery 
CiIbi SrU1Mblr Carda 
1 10 South 1 8th  Street. Philadelphia 
• 
TOGGER): SHOP 
831 LANCASTER A.VE. 
op� POlt 0((1<:. 
• • 
· GOWDS, Hats, Coats, . . 
Sweaters, Bloulel, HOliery 
• -
, .' " Sole A._"t. lor • 
• 
VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
OkEssMAKING �o ALrEuTiONS 
Eo M. 8. WI .. Phon_, &.,on Ma ... , 251 . 
. 
. 
... [i;'(BANKS&B!� .-!)AI . - E. ' CQ 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE G!IT SUGGESTION BOOK 
M.lIed UllOa r�U"1 • illuatralU and prica ' J,t-tb, Wlldlu, Oocb, Silnr. Olin .. ,. GlaM ,a1Ml NO't'drioe. 
The Oi.tinctin Prochaeliola and ImportatioM 
of tlIia Eatahliahmenl • 
ETIQUETr£ OF WEDDING STATIONERY 
A Book lllailed upon requHI whleh dtttrik. 
in detail tbe cortect \lie of Wtddinr 
StatiOIlUY .nd Vialdn. CardI 
F aDtJ Gre<erie, Fruit ODd V ... tabloa 
· Wm. T. McIntyre's 
m LANCA.SI'I:. AYEN1J£ . 
•• VN MAW. 
"-.1).11 .. ..,. O� ••• _ .. 
Confediaaory I", en ... Pu1r7 
U Make our Store your Store " 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE. PA. 
P,. •• c,.;ption. eo.".,,,'Q- -
Compound.d 6y , ...  R •• ut.r.d PII.rm.d.,. ",.olm_ 1111 
FLOWERS SERVICE SATISFACTION' 
BAXTER & GREEN, Inc. 
FLORISTS 
129 S. Sixteenth St .• Phil •.• P •. 
.ELL ,.HONE, S"R�'IJA 
., . 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIF.!; 
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Strawberry Shortcake 
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1m WINS A PLACE IN 
THE· WATER POLO FINALS 
... 
Indmdual Play and Altadr. Defeat 
Juniors 6 :0 
. --
... 
Playing a ste:atiy. though individual game, 
191"'5 first team dtfcated 1925 in the third 
game of the s�ies. 6-0. and WOIl the: pre­
liminary contest last Tuesday night.  
AI first the passing was rauged and 
neither ttam $howed attacks very wrll. 
The' Light Blue team recovcre:d first and 
"'rough the clever side Ilasses of n. Tuttle 
!\COred several goals. t. Remak made cx­
cellent stops in the goal. , 
During the second half 1925 put up a 
stiff fight. managing to play on the offen­
sive for a short time, but failcd to scorc 
througti the inaccuracy of their shots. K. 
ElSton and M. Farll:S nlade l-l'o;I.l� thrbUlth 
10llg shots, thrown almost half the length 
of the ]')001. ' The: full backs and the half 
passed well to their for" ards and at the 
.!i8lne time combatcd any attacks by the: 
I�ed team. 
hine-up: 
1924 : M. F:l.rics'·, E. Sulli,'an" , 8. 
Tutll,. K. EI"o,," . F. 8, ••• E. How,. K. 
VanBibber. .. 
" 
• • 
THE C O L L E G E, N E W S  • • • 
SECOND TEAMS 
1926 v •. 1921 
• 
Playing slowly, but accurately. tht· Sopho-
lfV)re second te:am ddeated the Freshmen 
and entered the finals last Tu('way c\�ning 
b)' R score of (H). ... 
The Sophomores ralliM from thdr de­
feat o f  the "'eek hefore:' and pre.!iented an 
excellent defense altaiRSl the rather \\ild 
shoolfn${ of the Frc.!ihrncn, who were c.losdy 
guarded. 1926 sho\\ ('11 nlOre: ability in 
making their passes effkti\'e, ;lnd were 
hel�d greatly .in !'coring by the long arcu­
rate shou of G. Th()ma�. '26. The Green 
goal, M. Smith. '27. pre\'ented more: Sollho­
more scoring, by good defense at the cpd 
of the first half. During the second half 
playing �came faster. hilt wilder. 
Line-up : .-
1-927:.- E. GihlOll. G. Schoff. Ii:. Urodie, 
K. Adams. C. Chamhers. E. Matthcws. M 
Smith. 
1926 , V. Cook,. G. Thorn"..... F. 
Grecn-. J. Lotb, G. Lu"itz·. U. Ro�nall . 
, . 
1024 va. 102!i 
In a closely contested game. Ihe de· 
cish'c game of the prcliminarieA. the Red 
s«ond team Iriumphrd OH'r the Light Blue 
hy a !Core of 3·2 1asl Tuesday night. 
The Juiliors had only a slighi ad\l:m�ge 
o\er the Seniors, who I)bred a �trong of­
(ensh'c game. E. Sulli,'a" .�. im'ariably 
got 'the hall at the start and pasK<! i t  to 
F. Begg, '24. WhOK long dlot4 pn" it 
10 her forwards. The dden� of M. Canle­
rna,;, '25, goal pr(!\'CnIW KOling. even when 
the ball was at thai end. The shouting of 
�I. Illumen'Sllick. lith-jng 19?, its Kore, wls 
IHlre, in spite of the good goal dden�c of 
K. Connor, '24. The sc.,lld bal£ was 
l11arkrd 11)' hard JJul Ilurposcless playin)l 
as both teams seemed uhallslcd. 
LiTle-up: 
19:M: E. Sullivan, ,\\. Smith·, :0.1, Angell, 
F. Begg, C. Lewis. S. Lcewit:t, � Conner. 
Suh5Iitutions-�1. Wo dworth' (or M. An­
geli. 
1925: C. Cummings. M. B1umclIsto<:1..···. 
V. lArnas, S .. AndsrAOn, H. Potts, M. 
Pierce. !1. Cas!h=man. 
T H I RD TEAM 
1924 va. '1926 
191-4 def�atcd 1926 hy 3-1 in the fir .. ! 
game of the \I :lItr 11010 6nal,., played 1:\)1 
Thursday night. 
1'h(' Iliaying was slow and marked It)' 
5 
,nany foul. tlaroughoul the- game. The 
Seniors formed their attacks, relying on 
M. Minott. who 1>layed a strong game as 
center forward. The Dark Blue team was , 
forced 10 play on the defense through the 
gruter part of the fint half. H. Hopkin· 
'Kln shot tbe only goal fer he:r .ide.. Any 
further scoring wa5 .rcvented by 1L 
Fisher, Senior goal. 
Line-up : 
1924-L. Ford'·, M. Minolt. L. Coffin·, 
M. Woodworth, C. Lewis. R. Puree, i..1. 
Fi5her. 
1926-8. Rosenau, P. Waite. H. Hopkin­
son-, E. BOSlock, M. Spalding. M. Parke.r, 
A. Wille. 
1124' va. 192.5 
Barely dde:ating 1he Junior third team 
by a score of 4-3, 1924 won the prelimi­
nary match la!lt Tuesday niehl 
The Senior .. kept the offrruive. during lIle 
fifst half.' M. mumenstock, who .tarred 
for hcr side, .!ih_ing its three goals, 
rlayt'd a strong gamc, covering 1924's haH 
back� as well as 'Ieading the offensive at­
tacks of her forward line. The deciding 
goal of the game was l1Iade when M. Wood­
worth. '24, passed to M. Minott, '24, who 
shot back O\'er her head'into the Red goal. 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 
1925: E. Loma5. L. Voorhccs. E. Glcss- I :=========;:::::;::====::::!�===============::!:l:=====-============ 
nero K. Fowler. H, POllS. S. Carey, C. 1 
Remak. 
SENIORS DFFEA T < 1926 
IN FIRST OF FINALS 
Dark Blue Unable to Break Through' 
Light Blue D.f.n •• . 
The Sophomore first water polo learn 
wa.!i ol"cn'helmingly' ddeated by the Scn­
ion \\ith a score: of IJ"() in the fint game 
of the finals played last Thursday night. 
1924 started out with a rush, M. Bu­
chanan, '24, p3§ling the �11 to B. ""ultlc, 
'24, "ho shot ilte fint goal. Other goals 
by E. Sullivan and B. Tulile followed in 
quick succession. TOW:l.rd the c:.nd of the 
first half the Dark Blue learn played bet­
tcr than at first, but did not organize 
enough to shoot. They were unable 10 
break through the Ligbt Blue defense or to 
stop their strong attack during the seeond 
half. A. Johnston ma.de some good stops 
in the goal, but tht: Scniors \\ere able to 
roll up a large score. 
Line-up : 
1924: D, Tullle:1.··. E. Sullivan· .....  K . 
. Elston •• ·, M. Buchanan·-. S. Le-eWitl, F. 
Begg, JC VanBibber. 
.. 1921S: F. Jay. S. W.alker. P. Brown, G. 
Thoma.!i, F. Gr«n. !If: Talcott. A. Johnston. 
-------= . . 
TWO SCHOLAM'SHIPS OFFERED . 
BY SCHOOL OF LITTLE TH EATRE 
The Gloucester Sc:hool of the Little 
Theatre. Gloucester, Mass., is offering two 
scholarships to unde.rgraduattJ of Ameri­
can schools and tolleges for its fifth sum­
mer &tssion, July and August of 1924. 
In their UUle Theatre, a picturesque old 
• wharf building neltling among the - ship.. 
yards and sludios, the GlouCt:Ster Players 
last summer �rodllced almost thirty plays 
which included such pieces. as A NilJ'" At 
An /"", Dunsany; WNr.t!/-Plummery. 
Milne; Ridul to the S�q. Synge : Tlte I.and 
0/ /irortl Duirt, Veats;  and Moon Tidt, 
Oement.!i. The school connect� with the 
theatre offers coursts in stage lighting, 
scenery. make-up. dancing, public speaking 
and Kling. The R\'et\ members of the 
faculty include : Mrs. Florence E�ans. Di­
rector of The Boston School of Public 
S�king and The Florence Evans Players; 
:\1iu Flormce Cunningham. of the Vieux 
Colombier and founder of The Playhouse­
OJ-The-Moors, and Colin Campbell Clem­
ents., who with Edna St. Vincent· Millay 
and Eugene: ""Neill has been callrd one 
of the founders of a new school of Ameri· 
can playwriting. 
J..rtlers for informatiod conc:trning the 
scholarship! to the Gloucester School of 
the Little Theatre should be addresKd to 
Mist Florence Cunnineham, 112 CharleJ 
Street. Bast __ 
.. 
• 
• 
WHI TMAN'S FAMOUa CANDIES ,,.. Sold by 
H • •• WALLACE POWERS & REYNOLDS 
• FRANK W. PRIC KETT (ROSEMONT) 
• 
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OR.. E. C. LI N DEMAN IPI:AK8 ON 
ITUOEln AND SOCIAL WORK 
• 
-"", . CONTINUED ,ItO .. J'AOI 1 
pouit.iiilics belWtc'.P the extremes of rC\'j)­
lution and social wOrk. 
Tht. way to k�p from doing this is to 
have a scientific attitude. One Ihould ask 
oneJtlf 5C:\'cnl qU�lionJ concerning lOCial 
service work. and the first should he. is it 
scientific?' Adjustments made lCientific:ally 
w;U nol go back, al will lhose made undc:r 
the influence of cmolionaliilm. Sod",' scrv· 
iee i. sciC!lltific, IlrO\.jding the mOlhet and 
technique back of it arc Idcntitically con· 
• ceived. 111t. task is to help other. 10 help 
themsc:lyes. \\fhtn science come!> in with 
a new proposal it must be fastened to and 
intcgrattd with the rClit of our life . .  Stu­
dentl have: a particular Opportunity for 
this. The criterion of their work !>hould 
� hanhc re:sull �f their scrvi('� , n­
improved home rel;uion ? The poinl is �o 
work as nature d�s, not lJy ma!!s hut by 
minute individual adjultmenll. 
It second qbesliop is, would it nUl he 
.. marc honClOt to stop peuplt,: f ml11 hcinJ.: 
weahhy than 10 t;I,kc it from thuse \lho 
have it now .and ghe it 10 thOle who h;tl'c 
not 1 Th� world will not be. ctlred by hig 
idcas, btll that is no reason for not ha\'ing 
the big ideas. He ciled Jane Artdams a<; 
a woman who .... >;\s· an international leader 
bec.ause shc knew how to do little jobs. 
\Ve do' things not acc.ording to ideals hut 
according to activities. Whr talk ahout 
democracy if there is no democracy in 
your own family? The third (ILlcstion is, 
is social service educative ? Wells says 
that life is "a race between chans and edu­
cation." The British Lahar party is an 
example of what can bc done through 
adult education, as is Dtnmarl.:: of the pm­
ent day, In America we arc going to ruin 
workers' education unless much sc.ientific 
thought is given to it. Try to preserve the 
experimental attitude and concentrate on 
little things at fint In answer to a ques­
lion, Ooctor Lindeman s:l.id that he 
thouRht we should pass from capitalism to 
lOme form of communism through the 
medium o( the co.,ope.raLi.\e mo\c.mcnl. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, F.bruary 2t 
a� P. U-Concert of ltalian Music and 
Lecture by Ffincc,. Gaetani on the 
Spirit of the Fascisti M.Qvelnent, in 
Taylor Hall. 
Sunday, March 2 
7.30 P. M.-Chapel, led by the Rev. Stuart 
L TY1Qn, Honorary Vicar, Calhedral 
of 51. John the Divine, New York. 
Friday, March 7 
4.()()..6.00 P. M.- Preliminary Apparatus 
M«t in the Gymnasium • 
Saturday, March 8 
7.30 p, M.-Addreu by Rev, L. W. Fearn, 
of St. Pet�r's Church, London. under 
the ausplc� of the Qlristian Associa· 
tion. 
Sund.,y, March , 
5.30" P. M.-Vespers, led by Rev. L W. 
Fearn. 
7.30 P. M.-Chapd, led by the Rev. Charles 
R. Brown, Dean of Vale Universily 
School of Religion. 
Wodnoeday, M.rch 12 
President Park', Reception 10 the 
Seniors in Puygroe •. 
Fridar, Ma�.h l' 
'.00-6.00 P. M.-Final Apparatus Meet in 
Gymnasium. 
"tu�ay, March 11 
10 ..» A. M.-Varsity Bulcetbail Game \'5 
Swanhmore College. 
LIII.R"L CLUI DIIeU .... 
IRITI.H LAlOR PAflTY 
OI*TtXUD ..... PACa I 
1Iw: monDOaI �.c I'flaiJ Mora and 
....... le .ad  ,- la En""'" the tabor 
uaiooa .. their beakin, throaah their co­
opcratlft IOCidia. The British Labor 
moYftMllt ...  more chanco of stability 
tta.. .. �v= In ... ...... of re-
• • • 
TH E COLLE G E  N E W S  
SCHEDULE OF REHEARSALS' 
FOR THIS WEEK ANNOUNCED 
Old W'\'u'·Tal�: Thursday. FC'hruary 
28. 8.00 p, �I., in th� Chapel. 
Robin Hood : Thursday,. February 2& 
8.00 P. ),1., in the Gymnasium; Friday, 
F�bruary :N: 4.00 1'. M., in' ,he SIr-ali room 
in tho, G1mnasium. · • 
).Iidsummer Night's Dream : Thufsday, 
February 28, 4.00 P.·M .. in the Chapt:l ; Fri ..
day, FebrtlOVY �, 4JX> P. M., in the G)'m­
nasium. 
A new and J)Crman�nt .schedule of re­
hearsals will be polt�d next wc:.ck. 
IN PHI LADELPHIA 
Adelpbi: • R ichard Bennett in "The 
Dancer.!!." Nvtt week : Mary Nash .. in 
"The l..ad.):." • 
aarrie,lc: "So This is Lohdon." 
Walnut : ,,)H . B. Warner in "You �nd 
1." Next "eel.:: : Grant MJ.c.hel! in ·'''h� 
"'/hole Town's Talking." 
For're.t : "The Covered Wagon." Nut 
week: Mitzi in "The Magic Ring." 
Lyric: "Sally, Irene and Mary." 
Shubert: "Greenwich -Yillage follies." 
Broad: Irene Bordoni in "Little Miss 
Bhiepeard.'· . .. 
Chestnut Street: " The Gingham Girl." 
Aldine: " The Ten Commandments," 
Stanley: Charles Ray in "The Court-
ship of Miles Standish." 
Academy of Music.: Febfuary 29th, 
Galli-Curci., March lrd, }t.ritu. March 
10th: New York )lhilhannonie Society. 
March 13th, Jalfcha Heifetz. 
, 
CHAf'El TO BE LED NEXT 
Piano and OrcheS! ra. 
ijorodin"!' 1'..0 I 0 v co t z I.:: i Oan«t from 
"Prince Igor." 
The M)loist will be: Madam� Yolanda 
Mrrll, 'a IJianis!. 
SUNDAY BY DR. 8. L. TYSON TRAVEL COURSES I N  THE 
The Reverend Stcwarl Lawrence TYJOn. F I N E  AND APPLIED A RTS 
CONTfNUtD ,.Jt)u. PAGK l 
I). 0., lecturer and preacher at the Cathe- • 
dral of St. John th� Oi\ine. will speal.:: in 
chapel next Sunday evening. Ira\ �I of a high ordC'r. at.minimum cost, 
and under non-commercial auspices. DatC's 
of sailing and othrr dC'tails may bc ICCUfC'd 
from Irwin Smith. Times Building, New 
York, or from the InstitutC' of Interna­
tional Education. 522 Firth A\'enut, NC'w 
York. 
Doctor Tyson has betn assistant at St. 
Paul', (burch, Oxford. and tutor at Ox­
ford and chaplain at the University of the 
South in this country. He is treaJ:urer of 
the TYlOn Lectureship Foundation, which 
is a project "'0 makf.!! accessible to men 
alld women in general the rcsult, of the 
research of modern sc.holaf5 into the ori- NEWS tN B R I E F  
gins o f  the Christian religion and its in- The Pulicy Comnliuce: of the American 
lerprctation particularly in regard to the Peace A\\ard anTlQul1ctd recently that the 
Dibl�." The plan is to hel� 'tC'COtlcile Ch'rTY total \'ote- on the l}ok PriU-feacc .P�u 
iian Faith with Modern Science . • It is a had reach�d a total 'of 544,778 at the end 
modernistic mo\·ement. As people are not of last week Of these votes 475,406. \'OI�S. 
interested in what clergymen do not belie\'e, or 87 per cent., wer� for the plan �nd 
the purpose of tne mo\'cmC'n1 is to make 69.372, or 13 per .cent .. against it. 
the' Christian r�ligion more' rcal and \·it .. l 
to men and women today. 
T>oc:lor Tyson has preached at 'Bryn 
)'Iawr bcfore an(� hal given leclures 1II'(u,:r 
!h� anSIJices of Ihe Christian ;\s5OCi:uI(>II. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
The Ilrogram for this wce:k ::I.l . lhe con­
cert of the Philadell)hia Orchestra i s :  
I�C5I>ighi-Sinronia Drnmmatica. 
Tschaikowsky-CollcC'rto in G major for 
T H I R D  TEAM 
CONTtNUED now PACt 51""'-
Line-up: • 1924-L. Comn, )'1. Minott", L. Ford··, 
),1. Woodworth. H. Wall.::er, R. Pearce, M. 
Fisher. 
1925--E. Hillckely, M. Blumenstock· ... 
M. Eberbach, H. Henshaw, M. Castleman, 
E. Comer. 
.' 
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